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Ladies
Have You

Heard?
By Doris Thomas

Lancaster Extension
Home Economist
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SEW YOUR OWN
SPORTS GEAR

ready-made item. It’s also a
great way to spend a cold
winter evening!

Several sewing notions
companies have free
brochures available with
instructions for making
home furnishings that help
beat the cold; lap robes,
drapery liners, draft-
stoppers for the bottoms of
doors, quilts and braided
rugs. Major pattern com-
panies also feature quilts
which can be machine sewn
in less than half the time it
took your grandmother.

In this era of dwindling
energy supplies and lower
thermostat settings, today’s
seamstress has an edge on
the rest of the population.
They can use their talents to
create warm clothing and
energy-saving home fur-
nishings for themselves and
their families-and save
money in the bargain.

For example, kits now on
the market contain all the
materials neededto make an
insulated outdoor garment
such as a ski parka or a
backpacker vest. Other kits
include materials for
making b|b overalls,
sleeping bags, down-filled
comforters, even tents!

Several companies
manufacture these kits,
which are sold throughretail
outlets and by mail.

The kits are unique
because they contain no
patterns. Everything is pre-
cut and pre-marked, so
careful body measurements
for clothing items are im-
portant.

Sewing an item from a kit
usually results in a 20 to 25
percent saving over the
retail cost of a comparable

Patterns are now
available for ski parkas,
pants, overalls, leg warmers
and other previously un-
sewable garments. Sewing
techniques have been
simplified on these patterns
so that inexperienced sewers
can stitch up a garment and
have it ready to wear in no
time at all!

The need to keep warm
has also increased the
popularity of knitting and
crocheting. New patterns
and yarns are tempting do-
it-yourselfers to create
scarves, hats, mittens,
sweaters, afghans and other
times. Many yarns are easy-
care as well as very durable,

THE LATEST DESIGN IN COAL HEATERS
"The WELLINGTON 25"

★ American Made ★ 40,000 BTU
★ Cast Iron Fire Chamber w/25 Year ★ 20 Ga. Embossed Steel Shroud

Warranty Available in 5 Colors
★ HopperFed -40 lb. Storage with ★ Solid Brass Trim

12 Hour Burn, Thermostatic ★ Can Be Used As A Fireplace
Control Insert

* Orders Accepted Now For Fall Delivery
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and there are many ap-
propriate new fabrics
treated to resist rain and
snow.

When the wind howls and
the snow blows, try creating
a made-to-order garment or
furnishings for your home.
You’ll stay warmer just
thinking aboutit! ,

IMPLIEDWARRANTIES:
ARE THEY WORTH

ANYTHING
Most consumers think of

warranties as the cer-
tificates that comes with
many products they Jauy.
These should be filed along
with the sales slip, in case a
warranty claim needs to be
made.

But {what about products
that have no warranty? Do
you have any rights if the
product -doesn’t perform?
Yes you do. Implied
warranties come
automatically with every
sale, even though they are
not written out.

These warranties are
called “merchantability”
and “fitness of purpose.”
Merchantability means that
you have a legal'right to get
what you paid for. If you
open the box with your new
food processor and find the
blades missing, oryou find a
set of mixing bowls instead,
your implied warranty says
that the merchant must take
back what’s in the box and
give you your food processor
complete with working
parts.

Fitness for purpose means
that you can expect the
product to do what it’s
supposed to do. A vacuum
cleaner should get the lint
and litter offyour carpets. A
lawn mower should cut the
grass.

A seller can’t give you a
written warranty that ab-
solves him from honoring
the implied warranties. If
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LIMA Basic microwave
skills -will be taught, and
recipes distributed and
sampled in a workshop
sponsored by the Delaware
County Extension Service.

Sessions will be held at
Fair Acres Center Building
5, Middletown Road, Lima
on Thursday evenings,
October 9,16,23, and 30 from
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. and Friday
mornings, Oct. 10,17,24, and’
31, from 10:30 a.m. to 12:30
a.iri.

To register for eithercourse, send your check for
$2O payable to Home

you get a written warranty
you get the implied
warranties. The only way a
seller can get out of the
implied warranties is to
state in writing that the
product is being sold “as is.”
If a product is being offered
“as is” be sure you find out
why beforeyou buy.
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Lancaster Co. Society 5
entertains Society 27 at
the Hempfield Church.
The speaker will be Ruth
Ann Fitzgerald, a
specialist - in
chemotherapy.

Thursday, October 2
Lancaster Co. Society 17

meets at 9:30 a.m. at
Musser’s for a shopping
trip.

Hesston waivers of
Finance help you get
the equipment
you need, no

Hesston makes it a lot easier for
you to buy the Best of the Breed in
hay and forage harvesting equipment,
now at today’s prices while
you delay your finance payments
until later.

Hesston is offering Waivers of
Finance on a wide range of machinery,
to June 1, 1981! Includes: wind-
rowers, mowcr-conditioners, round
balers, square balers, pull-type and
self-propelled forage harvesters and
StakHand® hay stackers. ‘

Check with your Hesston dealer
for full details on the financing and
payment qualifications for these
programs. Get the Hesston
machine you need now, pay
no finance charges until later.

See these
dealers soon:

DONALD ERDLEY
RD 1
Lewisburg, Pa.
717-524-2410

C & P FULTZ
R.D. 1

LONGENECKERINC.
R.D.2
Williamsburg, Pa
814-793-3731
CLAIR J. MYERS
R.D 1
Thomasville, Pa.
717-259-0453
PETERMAN FARM
EQUIPMENT INC..
225 York Rd.
Carlisle, Pa.
717-249-5338 v

Spring ftills, Pa
814-422-8805

MECKLEY’S
LIMESTONE
PRODUCTS
R.D. 1
Herndon, Pa
717-758-3915
STOUFFERBRI
Chambersburg,
717-263-8424

WERTZ GARAGE
Lmeboro, MD
301-374-2672

VERNON STUP IVAN ZOOK
RD. 2 Belleville, Pa.
Frederick, Md 717-935-2948
301-663-3185

Basic microwave courses taught in Delaware Co.
Economics Workshops by Fair Acres Center, Building
September 29 to Maryetta 5, Middletown Road, T -ima;
Dorricott, Delaware County PA 19037. State time
Extension Home Economist, preferred.

Saturday, October4
Lancaster Co. Society 6 will

hold its 60th anniversary
celebration at the Penn-
sylvania Dutch Diner, 501
E. Mam Street, Palmyra.
The speaker will be
MargaretFrey.

Lancaster Co. Society 10 will
meet at the Refton Fire
Hall to electofficers.
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